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National Review Misfires ln Attack On Obama Judicial Nominee
Halligan's Gun Rights Record
March 14,2011 3:02 pm ET

l'.latiorpl Review Online blogger and corsenative judicial activist Gary Marx accused Obama jr.rdicial nominee Caigin
l-hlligan of havirg "a very troubling record of dismissing the Second Amendmer{" during her time as ll|ew York state
solicitor general. ln fact, Mar/s aftack corsists of criticism of l-hlligan for doing her job as solicitor general by filirg
briefs on behalf of the state of lrlew York, ard neither of the cases Max cites deal with Second Amendment issues.

NRO Blogger Attacks Halligan For Court Filings ln Suits Against Gun
Manufacturers

NRO's Marx Points To BrieG Filed By Halligan To Claim She Has "A Very Troubling Record Of Dismissing
The Second Amendment." From a l.lational ReMew Online post by Gary Marx, executira director of the Judicial
Crisis l,letwork on l-hlligans mmination to the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit:

Sirce Ed ard Canie's entries were published, it has cone to my attention that l-hlligan has a very troublirg
record of dismissirg the Second Amerdrnent while embracing discredited legal theories fawred by trial
lawyers.

ln 2003, while servirg as the solicitor gernral for the State of lrlew York, Fblligan signed the brief in the
f,lew York Supreme Court case The People vs. Sfurm, Ruger & h., a lawsuit broqlrt against tundgun
manufacturers, wholesalers, and retailers.

t...1

Lttckily, like most courts that have addressed srch claims, the court saw thror.rgh the "public safety" facade
and concluded that the nerus between the alleged condrrct and the harm was "too tenrorc and renpte" to
hold the industry liable.

t...1

Several years later, in Cily of New York v. Berefta U.S.A. Corp., Fhlligan filed an amicus brief in support of
lrlew York City in a lawsuit in which it made similar public-nuisarce claims against handgun manufacturers,
wholesalers, and retailers.

Those lawsuits were part of a coordinated, rptional litigation strategy ainred at destroyirg the handgun
industry. And they were jwt the latest in a lorg series of steps taken by trial lawyers to use public

nuisalrce lawsuits to transfer wealth from targeted industries - asbestos, tobacco, lead paint, lead
pigrnent, guns - to themsetves. [MtionalReview Ontire, Jt10t11l
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ln Cases Cited By NRo, Halligan was Performing Her DutyAs New York
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Solicitor General

ln Both Gases, Halligan Played A Role In Appeab As New York State Solicitor General. Marx cites two cases in
which Fblllgan participated. ln both cases, l'{alligans lrame was on appellate briefs filed by the State of lrlew york:

o ln People v. Slurm, Ruger Co. lnc.,l'{alligans name appears on a lrlar York state appellate cotrt brief filed by
then l.lew York attorrcy general Eliot Spitzer on behalf of the people of l,lew York. [People v. &urm Ruger Co.
lnc., ua FindLaw.com, 61 241031

. ln CitY of New York v. Berefta U.S.A. Corp., l'blligan's narne appears on a federalappellate court brief filed by
tfettl,lew York attorney generalAndrew Cuomo on behalf of the state of l,lew York. [Crty of New York v. Berefta
U.S.A. Corp., via Lexis,4/30/08J

NY Solicitor General "b Responsible For Prcparing And Arguing Civil And Criminal Appeals ln Both State tuid
Federal Court." From the New York state attorney generals website:

The DMsion of Appeals and Opiniors operates under the direction of the Solicitor General, who, by
statute, is appointed by the Attorney General. The DiMsbn is resporsible for prepariql and arguirg cMl
and criminal appeals in both state and federal cowts. The DMsion determines which cases are to be
appealed and determines which legal arguments will be advanced on behaff of the State of l.lew York. The
Division also provides advice and courselto the Attorney General and to Attorneys throrghout the Office.

fOffice of the l€w York aftorrey gernral, accessed 3t14t111

Neither Case Cited By NRO lnvolved The Second Amendment

l{ewYork Sought To Hokl Gun Manufacturerc Liable For Grimes Cornmitted Using Guns lllegally Dbtributed
ln New York. The l.lew York State Supreme Court, Appelhte Division summarized the state of i.lew York's argument
as follows:

Plaintiffs complaint, as pertinent here, claims that illegally possessed handgr.ms are a comrpn-law public

nuisance because they endanger the health and safety of a significant portion of the population; interfere
with, offend, injure and otheruise cause darnage to the public in the erercise of riglts comrnon to all; and
that, after being placed on actml and corstnrctive notice tfnt guns defendants sell, distribr.rte and market
are being used in crimes, they have, by their condrrt and omissions, created, maintained and contributed
to this public nuisarre, becarce they marMacture, distribr.te and market handgurs allegedly in a manner
tlnt krnwingly places a disproportionate rurnber of handguns in the possesEion of people who r.rse them
unlawfully. Plaintiff further claims that defendads are on notice that certain types of gurs, ard gurs sold
in certain locales, are disproportionately wed in the commission of crimes. They base that claim on the
resdts of trace requests wtrich the Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms (BATF) inltiates with respect
to gurs used in or associated with crimes, in furtherance of its duty to enforce and manage the federal
firearm regulatory scheme.

Plaintiff therefore seeks an order, inter alia, "(1) directing defendants to abate the nu{sance they lnve
created and rnaintained within the State of l,lew York tard] (2) directing each defendant to cease
contributirg to and rnaintainirg the nuisance within the state of lrlew York." lPeople v. Sturm, Ruger Co.

lnc., ia FindLaw.com, 61241031

o Sturm, Rugrer Coun Did Not llention Second Amendment Once ln lts Decision. ln its decision sidirg with the
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gun manufacturers ard against the state of lrlew York, the l.lew York Supreme Court, Appellate Division did mt
once rnention the Second Annndment. IPeople v. &urm, Ruger Co. lnc., via FindLaw.com,6t24t03l

ln Beretta, The City Of NewYork Filsd A Tenth Amendrnent Ghalbnge To A Federal Law Restricting leweuits
Against Gun ilanufacturens. ln Beretb,lrlew York Crty had filed a lawsuit agaimt gwr manufacturers, and tte gun
manufacturers sougttt to have the case dismissed after the federal gonerrment passed flre Protection of Lawful
Comnrerce in Arms Act, which restricted lawstits agairst gun manufacturers. l{ew York City argr.red that the statute
did mt reqdre dismissal of the case and that the statute was uncpnstilrnional under the First and Tenth Anrendnrents.
From the decision by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit:

Defendants-appellafis-cross-appellees, manufactt^rers and wholesale sellers of firearrns ("Firearms
Suppliers"), appeal from so mrch of an order entered in the United States District Court for the Eastern
District of l.lew York (Weinstein, J.) as denies their motion, grounded on the claim restriction provisions of
the Protection of Lawful Conrmerce in Arms Act, for dismissal of the complaint. ln the complaint, plaintiff-
appellee-cross-appellar*, the City of lGw York (the "City"), seeks injr.rrtirc relief to infribit the diversion of
firearms into illegal markets. The District Court determined that tfp Act did not violate the United States
Corstitution, and that the Ast's statutory exception for claims based on the violation of a state statute
applicable to the sale or marketing of firearms is met by lrlew York's criminal nuisarce statute. The Crty
cross appeals from so mrch of the above.described order as rejects, in accordarce with the position
taken by intervenor united States of Arnerica, various constitriional challenges to the Act raised by the
Ctfy. pily of New York v. Beretta U.S.A. Corp., via Lexis, 4/30/0Bl

c Beretta Court Did Not Mention Second Amendment ln lts Decblon. ln its decision sidirg with the gun
rnanufacturers and agairct l€w York City, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit did mt mention the
second Amendment. fcity of New York v. Beretta u.s.A. corp., via Lexis, 4/30/0gl

Halligan Testified rhat she would uphold The Second Amendment

Halligan: "l Would Follon/'Supreme Court Precedent Finding That The Second Arnendment Protects An
Individual's Right To Keep And Bear Arrns. From the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee's hearing on Halligans
mmination:

SEN. CHUCK GMSSLEY (R-lA): Well, ttpt's pretty clear, so I wont hane to follow up with amther
question I had on that subject.

On the Secord Amendment, in 2003 you gave a speech erpressirg con@rn about federal legislation to
limit the liability of gtm manufacturers. You sald, grnte, "Srrh an action would likely cut off at the pass any
attempt by states to fird solutions ttrough the legal system or their own legislatures ttnt migtrt redtre gur
crime," end of quote. Many who opposed the Second Amendment rights made similar argunrents agairst -
after the Stpreme Corrt decided Fleller.

Do you personally agree that the Second Amendment protects indMdtnl rigtrts to keep and bear arms?

MS. HALLIGAN: The Sr.rpreme Corrt has been clear abor.rt that. Yes, it does protect indMdual rigtrts to
bear arms, Senator.

SEN. GRASSLEY: And would you say that making it a furrt'lonal right under McDonald was something you
agree with as well?

MS. HALLIGAN: That's clearly what the Supreme Court held and I wor:ld follow that precedent, Senator.
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[Senate Judidary Committee hearing, via l*.texis, 2lU11l
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